Abstract. The exudate production of alfalfa under the conditions of the sterile flow culture was quantitatively measured. In the first 40 days 3.10-3 ,mmoles amino-N, 2.5 ,,uequivailents of organic acids and approximately l04 ,moles of reducing sugars were liberated per plant and per day into the percolating nutrient solution. The amino acid concentration in the outflow varies according to a daily periodicity. The exudation of a colored substance also shows daily periodical variations. This pattern is d6ifferent from the pattern of the amino acid exudation, however, and directly coupled to -shoot illumination. Short-term 2,4-dinitrophen,ol additions to the nutrient lower the liberation of amino acids into the percolating soilution.
Much work has been done to learn more about the special conditions and processes which characterize the plant root rhizosphere. Some literature reviews concerning root exudates were published since 1964, considering the more general character (32, 33) as well a's the special aspects of the subject (2, 7) . Several papers presenting quantitative and semi-(Iuantitative data on exudate production were the background for the experiments and results here to be described.
Boulter, Jeremy, and Wrilding (6) made quantitative determinations of amino acids liberated into sterile nutrient and sand-nutrient solution cultures of Pisrnt sativtuir. Miller and Schmidt (20) investigated the amino acid liberation of Phaseolus vulgaris in sterile soil cultures. Semiquantitative data on the exudate composition of several plants after partial wilting aind rewetting was published by Vancura (34) . Mac Rae and Castro investigated the root exudations of rice varieties differing in their susceptibility to a specific physiological disorder (18) . Lorenz investigated the effects of potassium and iron deficiencies on the root exudation of Zea mtays (17) . Results on the effect of temperature and herbicides on the total amount of substances exuded by sunflower and barley were reported by Sekerka (28) . Recently Ayers and Thornton published a report on the effect of root damage and gas composition in the root zone on root exudation (4) . Important knowledge on rhizosphere processes was also gained through microbial studies, but no detailed reference to these researches will be made here. Of the results to be presented here, data on t,he amino acid liberation in the exudates are the most detailed, as a Technicon Autoanalyzer ' This research was supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, Bad Godesburg, Germany.
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was available for a time. But also the liberation of organic acids, sugars anid a colored substance was studied.
Materials and Methods
Platnt Culture and Exudate Obtention. A detailed description of the culture method is given elsewhere (25) . Alfalfa of the analyzed substances. The organic acid fraction wvas investigated by both paper and columni chroniatographic methods. but nio (detailed identification of components was undertaken. iGood paper chromiatogramns were obtained when the eluate of the anion exchalnge resin was evaporated to dryness, suspended in 50 % niethanol-water and the solution antid residue (after dissolving in drops of water) were runi separately. Tii botlh fractions several plhosphate-containing conipounds could be distiliguished. The analysis of the acid fraction of the exudate from the first 28 days of culture byv the nmetlhod of Scheffer, Kickuthl, and Lorenz (27') yielded only 2 peaks: one main comnponent ( 5400 uequivalents) eluted between the one hundred fortyfifth and one hundred eighty-sixth fraction and a smiiall component (8 uequivalents A) The increase of Y concenitration in the cultuire outflow after the onset of illumination is miiore delaved after the long dark period (60 hr) thani after the short one (12 1r As the spot intensities of the chromatograms of culture A and culture B were approximately equal, exudation intensity of culture B was roughly twice as high as exudation intensity of culture A. This must have been due to the fact that the temperature of culture B was 50 higher than that of culture A. This factor far more than compensated the difference in age and photoperiod between the 2 cultures. It was not attempted to measure temperature coefficients of exudation intensity exactly. No other significant difference could be detected between the chromatograms of the 2 cultures. The amino acids in the outflow of six 24 hr-periods were analvzed by paper chromatography. Each period was divided in fractions of 2 consecutive hr. The amino acids contained in the outflow of these 2 hr-fractions were applied to the start points of circular sheets for horizontal chromatography. The 2 hr-amino acid fractions were halved to obtain 2 chromatograms (12 two hr-spots each) for each 24 hr-period. One of these chromatogranis was runi in butanol-acetic acid-water and the other one in phenol-water. between 6 and B AM, fraction 24 the amino acids of the outflow collected between 10 and 12 PM. The picture was always essentially the same:a maximum of spot intensity for the fractions 6, 8, or 10, after this a rather extended, not very pronounced mini-4 mum at noon and in the early afternoon, a gradual increase un;til 1 or 2 AM of the following day and a narrow, pronounced minimum for the fractions 4 and/or 6. Here applies, of course, the same phase shift of 1.5 to 2 hr that was described for the Y exudation. In general, the periodicity described applied to most of the components of the amino acid fraction, but in some chromatograms a differing behavior of low-RF components which could not be definitely identified (phenol-water system) was observed. To confirm the results obtained by paper chromatography, quantitative determinations with the autoanalyzer were made. The homologous fractions from corresponding periods of 7 consecutive led culture days were pooled after each day and stored
;ee at --30°. Then, 4 groups of 4 hr each were formed ( fig 6) . The blocks 1, 2, 3, 4 represent the hr of X -5 Asp.
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